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THE BEST OF BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY

PHILLIPS FAILED TO SHOW. SIMPSONTo the Trade. THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15.
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H« Wes Out on Ball With Charsee 

Aealast Him, Bat Did Not Come 
When Called.

Montre* 1, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The topic 
of conversation In police circle* this morn
ing wne the non-appearance of “Harry" 
Phillips, who la one of the defendants In 
what baa become the famous Laporte 
cheque case. -Phillips was the men thru 
whom the original thieves cashed the 
cheque, and he was arrested and Indicted on 
three chargea, namely, theft, conspiracy to 
defraud and forgery. The defendant Is 
well known In sporting circles.

INov. 16th.
twe:r

Odds and
Inviting Clothing Bar- Wonderful Necktie Bar

gains in Our /Ten’s gain.
Store.

Bargain Selling in Cur
tains.

Each item tells an emphati 
story of price reduction that 
will appeal to your self inter* 
est.

Bargains in Hats and Tams
A list from tl^ Men’s Store:

En*>IEt Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, assort,ni In sizes and colors, 
an pew and fresh stock, mostly brown 
shades In stiff hats, soft hats In block, 
orown and fawn, our regular *jr 
prices $1.50 to $2, Friday to clear...., 13 

5 dozen Children’s Tam o'Shantens, mostly, 
wiie crown styles, in navy blue or .*ar- 
î‘ua colors, also about 3 dozen Misses’ 
Wool Tams, assorted colors, re- ■ 
gular pnees 25c and 35c, Friday for... JQ 

10 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Hookdowtt Caps, 
In assorted patterns of tweeds 
Sille our regular26c, Friday ............  .......

Men’s Bargain Gloves
Men's Fleece-Lined Kid Gloves, for whiter 

wear, gurnet fingers, one dome fastener. 
In tan and dark brown Shades, It
Friday, per pair............. • ............... .19

Men's Fancy Block and Brown Rtngwuod 
Gloves, all-wool, extra quality,
Friday, per pair

Blj

Some beauties to sell at 9c.
Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, all the lat

est patterns, stripes, checks, randoms 
and self color*. In puffs, four-ln-hanas. 
bow*, string*, shapes regularly gold it 
26c, 35c and 50c, on sale Friday, 
to cl

In Woolens that 
will be cleared this 
month

Irrespective of Price.

SANFORD—EMBLER.

A Wedding at New Haven at Which 
Women Were Usher*.

New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 14.-—Miss Harriet 
Embler, daughter of former Adjutnnt-Qiin- 
eral A. H. Embler. and Horace Monroe 
Sanford, vice-consul at Ottawa, Ont., were 
married here i his noon at St. John's 
Church. Kev. Stewart Means officiating. 
An interesting feature of the wedding was 
the fact that the ushers were all women, 
and sisters of the bride;

Tweed Suits lor $4.95, regu
larly sold from $6.50 to $9.
48 Men'* Fine English and Scotch Tweed 

hutte, single-breasted sacque style, In 
grey, brown and fawn, lined with hea/y 
farmers’ satin, sizes 35-44. regu- / nr
lar $15.50, $7.50 and $9, Friday....... 4,33

A $7.00 Overcoat for $3.88.
65 only Men's Heavy Wluier Overcoats, 

navy blue beaver, velvet colter, Italian 
cloth Itody linings and »triped sleeve lln. 
lngs, slies 34-44, regular $6 and n jj

Church Sale In Broadway Hall. $7, Friday............................................3.3
The sale of work In connection with the $3.00 and $2.80 Reefer, for $1.98.

Church of St. Mary Magdaleite contlnuea 45 only Boys' Heavy Winter Reefers, frieze 
this afternoon and evening at Broadway an-1 nap cloths, velvet and deep storm 
Hall. In addition to the other attractions | collars, brown aud blue abaUes. sizes 22- 
to-nlght. Bugler Williams, who blew tlie erf- worth $2.50 and $3, Fri- I nocharge at the battle of I'aardebnrg. will .. .. ............................. |,Hq
blow It again and upon the same bugle. 3 
The sale closes to-night.

Get Rl.9ear....................«....................
See Yonge-streef Window. Important -Bargain in 

Canvas Telescopes
Heavy Waterproof Canvas-Oovered Tele

scope Case*, leather corner cape, solid 
rivetted seams and edges. twx> and thr;e- 
strong «traps, according to size:
14-lnch, regular price 66c, Friday 35c. 

JAM neb, regular price 80c, JTriday 50c. 
18-lnob, regular price 95c, Friday 65c. 
20-iuch, regular price $1.15, Friday 80c. 
22-toch regular price $1.35, Friday 05c. 
24-inch, regular price $1.60, Friday $1.10. 
26-lnch, regular price $1.85, Friday $1.25.

$1.25 Lace Curtains for 73c. fv 815 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, so a 
60 Inches wide, 3% yards long white a 
ivory, finished with Colbert edges In 
good range of patterns, regular nrW . 
pair $1.25, Friday for

Remarkable Footwear 
Bargains

Ladle*' $1.26 end $1.80 Boot*; 
Friday 06c.

300 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, self and patent tips, McKay-sewn 
soles, sizes 2% to 7, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain..,

120 pairs Ladles' Dongala Kid Sllppe-», 
strap over Instep, turn soles, sizes to 
7, regular price $1, and Children's Sample 
Slippers end Oxford Shoes, sizes 7, 10 
and 1 only, regular prices 75c r n
and $1, your choice Friday...............................,3U

In the Men'» Store.
120 pairs Meat’» Splendid Winter Boots, 

made of the beat casco calf, heavy tlv- 
etted soles, full fitting shape, sizes fl to 
10, our regular prices $1.50, sold else
where at $2, Friday bar- | 
gain......................................................I.

John Macdonald & Co. .73or navy
price

55c Curtain Pole* for 33c.
1407 Curtain Poles, in white ennmel in* 

oak, 1 Inch by 5 feet, complete with 
trimmings, rings and pins, regular 
price each 65c, Friday for .......

the AmeriWellington and Front St*. Bast, 
TORONTO.

;
i;

Special 4Uc Hose for 19c
M/.°’ Heather-Mixed All-Wool Blblied 

It”* ,' feet, double heel and toe,regular 40c, Friday, per |g
(Only three pair to each customer.) 1
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Fine Bargain in Wrap- 
perettes.

Sernt.-Major Edwards of Royal Ar
tillery, Stationed at Halifax, 

Caused a Sensation.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. 14.—Battery Sergeant 

Major Edwards, Royal Artillery, la dead. 
He was to have been married this morning. 
When the carriage arrived at the door of 
the quarters to take him to church he was 
found dead, having shot h.mself thru the 
heart. The young lady, Mies Cassie Allan, 
was waiting at the altar of Trinity Church 
for Edwards when the news by special mes
senger came that he had committed suicide 
In the Citadel Barracks. Tty» bride-to-be 
fainted In the clergyman’s arm's. The news 
soon reached the ears of the large number 
present, and an exciting scene ensued.

Last evening the news of Edwards’ In
tended marriage was" read at the mess by 
another sergeant, and the others laughed, 
whereupon Edwards struck the other ter 
genut, knocking him down, and the officer 
In charge was called In.

Extra Bargains in Shirts 
and Underwear

Men’s Heavy Twilled “Looh Lomond’* 
Plannedette Shirts, collar attached, in 
neat jlark checks* sizes 14 to 17ft, regu
larly sold &.t 65c, Friday bar
gain ............. ................................

10 dozen Boys»’ Fleece-Lined Shirts* only 
In bizca 30 and 24-lnch, double rib cuffs, 
regularly sold at 40c and 50c, r
Friday, to clear ...............................   J)
Special 90c Underwear four 76c.

25 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Stripe Scotch 
Wool Underwear, rib skirts, cuffs and 
ankles, double-breasted, sateen trim
mings, superior fitting garments, regu
larly sold at 90c per garment, on ~
sale Friday morning........................

See corner Richmomd-street Window.

Seasonable goods at cut prices are alwav. 
appreciated. Our Friday’s sale of Wran.
Y,r,eWe!,sUiT Sy„nyT.eC,M£
at choice Imported and Canadian Wr.iu! 
nerettes, In exclusive designs and col ~ 
lngs, heavily fleeced on back; thev « 
considered big value at the usual sell: 
prices of 12Hc and 15c per yard bat 
Friday you may take your choice 
at the uniform bargain price, per yd ..

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money 

be paid in fall

Hungarian Band.
We have pleasure in announcing that the celebrated 

Hungarian Orchestral Concert Band will give two per
formances daily in the store, beginning this morning 
with the following programme :

49
Teamster** or Lumbermen** 

Rubber*, 50c.
These are Heavy Roiled Edge, One Buckle 

Gum Rubbers, to be worn over felt or 
lumberman’s knit socks; these are naly 
slightly blistered, <tnd sell, when per
fect, from $1.25 to $1.75, Friday r n
bargain................................................  ,UU
(No telephone or mall order* accepted*)

.

-up same
apply for it 
can
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

riorning Programme.
Commencing at 10.30.

A Superior Lining |
150 only yards Dark Grey Italian Clotk Ur ’ 

coat linings, skirtings, etc., full 54 llchrai 
wide: tailors and dressmakers will .WSi 
well to note our price ou this HninaHi 
which, while it lasts, will be sold ' SM 
at, per yard.............

Electric Waves, March...........
Overture—Poet and Peasant
Flower Song............................
Darktown After Dark.............

.... Sou ton
........ Suppe
.........Lange
.Holemann.

5
Granite ware and Hard

ware Bargains
72 Granltewere Cullenders, very test 

quality enamel, jevery piece per- nn
feet, regular 38c, Friday....................

98 Stove Brushes, black fibre, var- n
nlahed handle, reg, 13c, Friday...........,3

Hait and Coat Back, 4-hook, copper>d, 
swing hardwood frame, a 15c ■,
value, Friday .......................................

18 Hair Broome, long handle, grey centre, 
white edge, 10 and 11-Inch, re- /,
gular 55c and 75c, Friday ..................■$/

strong,

We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Afternoon Programme.
Commencing at 3.30.

Sterling Saver Cult Links
Just Half Price.

180 pairs, In plain and embossed patterns, 
solid sterling silver, regular 50c 
per pair, your choice Friday i*

(In the men’s store.)

The Queen’a Own Promenade 
The Queen’s Own Rifles have definitely 

decided to have the famous Chicago Ma ln« Baud at their big promenade concert “ 
the Amendes. This great organization Is 
known turnout the United States a, the 
beet popular music band In the conn try .and 
It may be taken for granted that an tm
SeelreptayligD“ Wl" be on hand to enjoy

Particularly Good Gloves
among Friday’s Bargains.

Ladle*’ Fine French Suede Kid Glov 
dome fasteners, self embroidery we 
match, shades mode, tan aud white,
5% to 7, regular $1.25, Friday, 
per pair .

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, extra fine 
Ity, fleece lined, Friday, per 
pair...................................................

Girls’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, in 
and dark shades, also plain black, 
regular 45c per pair, Friday...........

Grand March.......... -............... .
1a Perle Madrid—Spanish Waltz
Overture—Wm. Tell.....................
Hearts and Flowers.. ...........
Hungarian Fantaisie.........‘............

The Hungarian Orchestra is under the direction of Mr. S. Schnuer.

.. .Wagner 

...Jackson 
.... Rossini 
.... Tobani - 
Kellar Bela

. The Toronto Security Co
‘‘LOANS."H

Address Room 10. Ne; 6 King West ................... E

Telephone 8886. Money-Saving Bargains in 
the November China Sale

4 Haviland China Dinner Sets, rich decora
tion of pink and white flowers, burnished 
gold edges, each set contain .102 pieces, 
regular price $41.50, November nfl TrChina Sale.............................V/29.75

144 French Limoges China Berry Bowls, 7- 
Inch size, assorted floral decorations, 
regular 25c, November China 
Sale ................ ......................

China Egg Sets, two egg cups set to china 
stand, regular 16c, November in
China Sale..................... ...,$IU

English Earthenware Flower Pots and 
Small Fern Pots, shaded colors, in 
regular 15c, November China Sale...., J U 

Fancy Decorated Wax Candles, assort >d 
colors and decorations, regular
10c, November China Sale .........
Two Friday Bargain* of Unusual 

Excellence.
30 Gold-Edged English Porcelain Dinner 

Sets, pretty decoration of blue flowers, 
with heavy gold-stlppled handles, and 
every piece edged with gold, 97 pieces in 
each set, regular $9, Friday, set r f

MillineryMonkey Wrenches, 6-lnch, very 
wrought forged bar and head, re
gular 30c, Friday ..................

356 sets Furniture and Bed Castors, iron 
porcelain and lignum vttne wheels, 
reg. 10c, 12c and 16c set of 4, Friday 

Fincy Braes Tacks, assorted shaped 
heads, regular 10c per 100, Frl-
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Bargain Combs and Hair 
Pins.

Combs and Fancy Hairpins at prices less 
than the mere cost of manufacture.
Back Combs, that were 75c. 85c, $1.15, 

$1.50 and $1.75 each, Friday price 25c. 
*2$1*' *2'50, and W Combs, Friday price

17 only Fancy Pins, regular 50c,. Friday
10c.

1S„55ly Fancy Pina, regular $1.35 each, Friday 25c. _

35.23 Two tables of Ready-to-Wear Hats, all 
gowd shapes and this season’s New fork 
style»; they come In brown, navy, pearl, 
grey, castor or black, the Regular price 
has been $1 to $2.25 each. Table No. 1 
25c; table No. 2 50c.

SCORES’Estb. 1843 Estb. 1843. Some Stocking Bargains
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose 

less feet, double heel and toe, 
to only, special Friday, per

...8
3A HIGH-CLASS

r* SCOTCH TWEED SUIT
5!2i pairArt Metal Fancy Goods Boys’ Heavy All Wool Hose, seamless feet, 

double heel and toe, excellent Hose for 
boys’ school wear, rises Vh to 10, ‘Jfl
Friday, per pair ... ...............................

Ladles’ and Children’s Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe. sizes 8 OK 
to 9%, Friday, 2 pairs for...................-»

Important Grocery Bar
gains.

Heather Brand Refugee Beans, tiny
and tendefr, per can. Friday.......

Bed Cross Canned Strawberry Beets, very 
choice, 3-lb. cans, per can, «Fri
day . ...................... ................

Fine Assortmeht Poultry Turkeys,
per lb. Friday................................

Geese, per lb., Friday....................

1000 Pieces, comprising photo frames, fancy 
pin cushions, candlesticks, perfume bot
tles. trays, etc., oxidized and gilt ir
finishes, special Friday ......................,10

, Main Floor, near E’evntor.,.10Made to Your Order for $22.30.
Particular Fur Bargain

Stylish Collarettes marked at 
a most soecial bargain price.
29 only Women’s Fur Collnreltes, combina

tion of Afttrnchan and sheered cony, silk- 
lined, regular value $5.00, bar- n n 
gain Friday

Splendid $5 Watches for
$3.75.

.10.5 Important Embroidery 
Bargain11A large stock and the lateness of the season in

duce us to make this very special offen—of course 
these goods are made up in our usual high-grade 
style.

A special bargain for men.
50 Men’s 14 size Silver Open-Face American 

Watches, stcm-wind'ng and stem-setting, 
eaçh watch guaranteed for one Q ir

t year, real value $5^0, Friday .u, 10

7 Fine Flannelette Edgings 
for 5c.
500 pieces Flannelette Embroidery, Hi tit 

4 inches wide, all best colors, most of 
them worked with silk, and worth regu
larly 10c and 1214c per yard. Frl- j* 

day, on sale In the main aisle..,.
See Yonge-street Window.

; Ducks, per pair, Friday, 65c to 

Chickens, per pair, Friday, 50 to
.85 wm f,75 tfor

600 Sets of Cups, Saucers, and Plates, all 
decorated to match, choice assortment of 
colors, regular, price $2.20 per dozen 
sets, Friday one cup, saucer and 
plate, set for............

20 bbJe. Granulated Sugar, while It 
lasts, Friday, 20 lbs. for 

Cake*.
Delicious Angel Cake, each, Fri

day ......................... ........................
Fresh Snow Drops, per dozen, Fri

day ...................................................
Choicest Layer Cakes, each,. Fri

day, 15c aud..................................

1.00 Department of
Ordered Clothinsr Trousering. Our price would ordinarily be 87 

pet* pair for Trousers made, from these goods.

-v To-morrow we’ll place on sale 30 ends of fine
V . i

JOSCORES’ 15HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST
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I Elsewhere you would pay much more.
These will be made up and finished in the very best stylé, to 

order, from measures taken Friday or Saturday.........SS
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*rkG. M. I^IUMM & CO.’S Extra Dry Champagne &&«S A

8 As Supplied to the English Market
It is a wel| known fact that England demands and secures the FINEST WINES IN EX

ISTENCE. IN THE LONDON MARKET QUALITY IS THE FIRST AND ONL Y CONSIDERA TION.
We beg to draw the special attention of the trade and consumers throughout Canada to shipments 
we are now receiving of the

I
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THE FINEST QUALITY EVER IMPORTED TO THIS COUNTRY.
$28.00 per case of 1 dozen quarts and $30.00 per case of 2 dozen pints, less special dis 
counts for quantities.

We offer this wine at

i 350 cases now in stock and arriving by early steamers. a
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Friday’s Carpet Attrac
tions

are of unsual value.
8So rod $1.00 Brussels Carpet. Made 

and Laid, Fer Ynrd, «Oc. 
yards English Brussels Chrpet, .In ori

ental,geometries! and conventional designs, 
with coloring* of blue, green, fawn, brown 
and crimson, % border and stair to 
match regular value 83c and $1, special 
for Friday, per yard, made, laid 00 
and lined.......................... ...............

80c and 15c Tapestry Carpet for *tc.
745 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. wide, 

vtry heavy quality, close weave, a large 
range of well-assorted designs and colors 
to select from. % and % stair carpet to 
match regular value 45c and 50c. QQ
special for Friday, per yard...............’

40c 011 Cloth for SOe.
1148 yards Scotch. English and Canadian 

Oil Cloth, 1 yd., Hi yd., H4 yd.. 2vd. and 
2H yd. width». In Moral, tile, block and 
mosaic designs, regular value 40c. special 
for Friday, per square yard..

680

.29

Furniture Bargain List
Some umrjatchable reduc

tions occasioned by our great 
sale that should delight you on 
Friday:
50 onh* Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin

ish, 1 Inch post pillars, with brass knobs,
sizes 3. ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 0 In., 
regular price $4.50, special Frl- O AC 
day......................................................U-TU

50 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, heavy 
maple frames, best quality steel wire, 
strongly reinforced throughout r«n1 Mixed 
Mattresses, sea grass and wool filling, In 
good quality of ticking, extra spe- Q QQ 
Clal, spring and mattress, Friday. v.vv

25 Couches, upholstered In fancy figured 
velours and heavy tapestries, buttoned 
tops spring edges, fringed all arownd, 
assorted colors, regular price $10, 
special Friday .........

24 only Solid Quarter Cut Oak Hall Racks, 
golden .finish, neatly carved and pol’shc 1. 
30 Inches wide, with lorg? bevelled mir
ror plate* box seat with lid, double nat 
and coat hooks, regular price $9, ft Qf| 
special Friday ................................

7.90

Tempting Silk Bargains
75c 811k* for SOe.

Choice collection of Black and White 
Checked and Striped Taffeta Silks, alao 
some very pretty Fancy Striped Taffeta 
Silks, together with a full range of colors 
In Rich Corded Crystal Silks, our regu
lar price 75c. per yard, on Friday 
your choice for bUr

$1.00 SlUte at TBe.
5 pieces of Handsome Black Batin Merveil

leux, all pure silk. 21 Inches wide, rich, 
heavy quality, wear guaranteed, regular 
price $1, on Friday, special, per- 7C 
yard ......... ........... ....... ..........................•»*»

Satin Waist Length for $8.78.
Full waist length of 3% yards of Very 

Superior Black Satin, 24 laches wide, 
very durable quality, on Friday the O 7k 
full waist length of 3% yards for.

Beautiful Bulbs Among
Our Bargains

TOO Star of Bethlehem Mammoth Bulbs, 
handsome flowers, regular 5c each,
Friday, 3 for ............. .....................

2000 English Jonquils, handsome yellow 
flowers, regular price 20c dozen,
Friday, dozen, 7c, 100 for 

2500 Daffodils and Narcissus, reguli 
dozen, Friday, to clear, dozen, ic,
100 tar .................... ................... ..........

0000 Tulips, finest mixed double and si 
ng, regular 20c.
Friday 10e, 100 for

.5

50
lar 25c

50
flowerl
dozen,

25c and 30c -5
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